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these conceslion. will operate adverse-
ly In the case ot Indian trade, a large 
bulk ot which Is with the UK, our 
senior partner in the Commonwealth? 

Shri Mauubba! Shah: As the House 
i. aware, in the last Commonwealth 
Ministers' meeting in London, it was 
stressed without any equivocation that 
U.K. will not enter ECM by sacrific-
Ing any of the preferences that we or 
the Commonwealth countries are 
enjoying. They will not remove the 
reciprocal concessions till commensu-
rate complmsation is received by the 
deveJoping countries of the Common-
wealth in the EFTA countries and 
other Rome Treaty countries for their 
exports. 

Shrl Bhapat Iba Azall: Was this 
.tatement made before the Indo-Pak 
hostilities or after? 

Shrl Manubhal Sbah: Simultaneous-
ly, p~Ti passu. 

Shrl Subodh Hansda: It appears 
from th~ statement that the conces-
sions have been obtained only in 
regard to agricultural p"oducts. May 
I know whether any attempt has been 
made to get any concession for non-
agricu:tural products like finished 
goods? 

Shrl Manubhal Shah: Only on pri-
mary products and some p,ocessed 
goods, we hlve ·received concession. 
On manufactured goods. no conces-
sions have been granted yet. The 
discussions are continuing. 

Shrl S. C. Samanta: Under the UK-
EEC a~rc: ... nent. duties on tea and 
tropical h.rdwoods were p .... pmpted or 
r,duecd unto Decomber. 1965. May I 
k~ow whether this agreement has 
been renewed also? 

Shri Manubhai SII,h: As I s,;d In 
the m,in answer. Mr. La!. our Minis-
tor at Brussels. is taking up the m,tter 
for further extension for a period ot 
two or three years. 

Sh., Kanda))p.n: MAY I know wh~
ther there is any scope or possibility 

ot export of our handloom tabrlcs to 
EEC? 

Shrl Manubhal Shah: Handloom 
tabrics are generally exempted from 
external tariff. It does not apply to 
handloom .products. 

Sbrl Sham Lal Saraf: While It Is 
appreciated that the rates for tGrift 
have been reduced. may I know it 
the sale has not been on a reciprocal 
basis as far as imp"ts into this coun-
try are conceI"ned? 

Shri Manubhai Shah: We have been 
trying this exercise for a long time. 
Our relations with all the weste,n 
powers arc so f"enll" like with "th~l' 
countries, that we havJ r.ot retJliatl.!d 
in any manner s~ far. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: Mey I know 
whether the Eu"opean Economic Com-
munity exercises its weight in favour 
of Pakistan whenever there is a ques-
tion belween India and Pakistan, and 
how mlny tim~s Plkislan has b:!cn 
preferred to India in these agree-
ments? 

Sh.1 Manubhal Shah: I do not 
remember a'ny single ilem when they 
have discriminated between these 
two count:ies. There i. lh, recent 
example of the United Kingdom 
Agreement with India over textiles. 
They have been generous I think in 
ke""ing our quota 0/ 195 million 
yards as our quota all.inst 40 million 
yards or so of Pakistan. 

Soviet Team of Coal Experts 

+ 
·'82. SIIrl Sulladh lIanslla: 

Shrl S. C. Sam.nta: 
SII-I Dh -o:w.t _lha Aull: 
Shrl M. L. Dwlve~l: 
Sh-I p. C. Bo·oo~h: 
Fhrl VI.It"·a N.!h Paulley: 
Shrl R. Bara,: 
Shrl R S. P.ndey: 
Slt,l Illlu· ... hwar Mpen,: 
Shri Ram~chlJldra Ulaka: 

Will the Mini.ter of Mineo a"d 
Metals be pleased to ref,r to lhe reply 
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given to Starred Question No. &~I on 
lbe 3rd December. 1965 and .tate: 

(a) whether the Soviet team of coal 
experts visited all the coking coal 
bearing areas in West Benltal and 
Bihar in the month ol December, 
1965; 

(b) whether any discussion was 
held with them with re!llrd to the 
raising of coal output in Lbe country; 

(c) whether they also propose to 
set up coal washeries in the country; 
a'nd 

(d) if so. whether they h3ve given 
any detailed outline of the washerie. 
to be set up? 

The Deputy Minister In the Minis-
try of Mines and Metals (Shrl Mehdil: 
(a) and (b). The Soviet team visited 
the sites of National Coal Develop-
ment C'lrporation's coking coal pro-
jects which have been p~oposed for 
Soviet assistance. The discussions 
with them re! ated to the development 
of these projects. 

(c) No. Sir. 

(d) Doe. not arise. 

Sbrl Sabodb H:msda: The hon. 
Minister stated th3t the Soviet team 
visited those coal mines in Bengal and 
Bihar that are run by the Govern-
ment under the National Coal Deve-
lopment Corporation. May I know 
wh.ther they were ntisfied with thi! 
working of those coal mines? 

Sbrl Mebdi: The Soviet team visited 
only these eight places to S'e wh3t 
assisla'nce they could give to thom. 
They did not go to all the coal mines. 

Shrl Subodh lIansda: May I know 
whnther these exn"rts h"ve a'so 
visited our co:::t1 wash"!ries wh~c:h aTc 
now runnine at a loss and ru.,nin~ 

below capaoity: if so. whether they 
havp suggested any imp:'ovcment i~ 
these? 

Shr! M~MI: Toi. tram had nothing 
to do with the washenes. 

Shrl S. C. Samanta: May I know 
whether this team W3S invited by the 
Ir.t1ian Government; if so. whJther 
the expenditure ..,n them was borne 
by the Indian Government? 

The Minister of Mines and Metals 
(Sbrl S. K. Dey): They came at our 
instance. 

Shrl S. C. Samauta: Wh~t about the 
expenditure? 

Shrl S. K. Dey: I cannot give the 
figu:'e now. I think the expenditure 
incurred will form part of the assist-
ance which we expect from them 
eventually. 

Shrl Bhagwat .Tba Azad: Sir. thanks 
to our Plan, we are reducing the tar-
get of coal proci:uction even in the 
NCDC which is our public-sector 
undertaking. May I know whether 
this assistance by the Russian p.xperts 
is to decrease or increase our produc-
tion? 

Shrl S. K. Dey: It is to increase the 
production of coking coal for which 
the,e is a great demand and there is 
shortage in the country. 

eft Ir. \'ITo fiiil'T: It ~ ;;rr;ron 
~ ~ fir. '!In' ~ 1IT'~~ it 1f.t" it; 
~ ~.~ ill\' «flF ~q;l ;:m-r 
~~i\''Ii'm~ ~""t'!ln'ifo1~~ fiI; 
~ ~1F"t vmrr ~h: t~m ~<'I1i\' i 
~it firnq- <'11'" '!In' Ii 4i;rr ? 

Shrl S. K. Dey: The question is not 
about the Russian exports ins;>ecting 
our mines. It is to secure assistant-e 
for import of equipment in which we 
are j'n short supply. 

Shrl P. C. Bnrooah: Assam has got 
large deposits of coal whirl, co~t.ins 
a b~~e p.rcert1ge of su:phur. If. this 
cOO,I is was'!1"'d We ('i1n get t:'oal as 
woll as ."lphur. May I k~ow unrtp.r 
whi=lt circumsta'l.cp.s thes~ S~viet 

exp~rts WP.fC not shown the Assam 
co3l fields? 
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Shrl Mehdl: These Soviet experts 
came to see whether assistance to the 
eight projects should be given and 
what were the needs of these eight 
projects. Assam collieries were not 
under these projects. 

~ f~ orti·t : m fiI; 1I'1ft 
~i\"iffiT!lT~ fiI; ~ f~ it; 
.!ft ~ i\" 'fr~r ilffir m ~ iii 
;r:A> 'lh: 'fOfl<" i!{T~ WIfr mii "" mr 
fiI;!fI~ 1<ilit~;;rr;foTI ~q'fiI; ~ 

fif91m i\" ~ i!>T 'ffilI ~ri\" iii foro: 
Ir;~ ~'ia"1 hit! mm iii 'fHf ~ i I 

Shrl Mehdl: The report of these 
experts h~s not yet been received. 

Shrl R. Barua: We had a previous 
collaboration with Rumania. Mav I 
know how the present arrangement 
is going to be an improvement on tne 
p:evlOus arrangement? 

Shrl Mehlll: I do not know of anI 
.ssistance from Rumania. 

Shrl R. S. Pan:ley: Taking into eon-
lIideration the great potentialities of 
coal In Madhya Pradesh. may I know 
Whether this team has been Invited 
to visit Madhya Pradesh and, if not, 
why not? 

Shrl Mehdi: As I said before, this 
team came specially to inspect the 
lIites of 8 projects and it is expected 
to eive its repo:t to say what assistance 
they can give. 

12.00 hra. 

Mr. Speaker: We wi'.l now take up 
the Short Notice Question. Shrimati 
Tarkeshwari Sinha. 

Shri S. M. BaDerJee: Sir, before 
you take up the Short Notice Ques-
tion may I remind you that yesteday 
We placed before you Our position 
about the short notice question on 
hunger strike .. " 

Mr. Speaker: That ill a dilforent 
thing, 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: You said 
yesterday that either the Minister will 
make a statement .... 

Mr. Speaker: I should not be Inter-
rupted like this. Let me dispose ot 
this short notice question first. 

qr "~N"". : '1 IfIlT ~-mr, 
1l ;f ~ ~ tlfl'f~;r. T~ sr·.<!l1f 

'III"'Za q:!Rlf : trii m ~", 
;is ;;ri{r I 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION 

Buv), En,lneer'ng CorporaUoD, 
Ranch! 

+ 
S.N.Q. 7. Shrlmatl Tarkeshwarl 

Sinha: 
Shri Mldhu Llmay .. : 
Shrl KlsheD Pattnayak: 
Dr. Ram MIUlOhar 

Lohla: 
Bhrl MIDr)'_: 
8h.1 y •• hpal Pinch: 
Shrl IDdraj:t GDpta: 

Will the Minister of IDdustr:y be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that another 
ftre broke out in the Heavy Engi. 
neering Co"poration. Ranchi on the 
28th February, 1966; and 

(b) if so, whether any enquiry bas 
been made into it? 

Tbe M:nlster of Industry (Shrl D. 
SaDjivayya): (a) Yes, Sir. Due to 
leakage of molten metal some cable, 
a small motor, a bali bearing, etc., 
in the Foundry Forge Plant were 
damaged by fire causing a loss or 
about Rs. 20,000. 

(b) A court or Inquiry has been 
appointed to enquire into the Cause, 
of this accident and to assess th .. 
actual damage. 

Shrimatl Tarke.hwarl Sinha: May 
I know whether the nriier report 
about a similar fire, submitted by 




